Meeting Agenda
CAL Chairs Council

Date: November 3, 2022
Time: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Frazier Hall 214  Zoom Link

Announcement and/or discussion items

A. Department level budget discussions (Kandi & Angie)
B. Course release awards and sabbatical recommendations
C. CAL small grant opportunity November 15th
D. Small grant applications feedback (John & Michele)
E. Outstanding Student Achievement Award
F. CPI usage update (Angie)
G. Roar 1101 update (Jim)
H. Potential impact of changing required credits for COMM 1101 for general education at ISU (John)
I. Hiring templates and P&T language considerations (John)

Upcoming events and deadlines

- Public Debate 11/3
- Registration begins 11/7
- Chair recommendation Outstanding Student Achievement nomination due 12/1
- CAL Holiday Party 12/7
- Spring classes begin 1/9
- Emeritus recommendations due 1/13
- First year faculty eval 1/17
- Third year eval 1/23
- Fourth year eval and beyond 1/23